Package to include:
Based on 68 persons
















Exclusive access to both The Inn and Sandaway from 3pm on the Friday until 11am on the Sunday
34 guest bedrooms sleeping 68 guests for two nights
Full breakfast for all resident guests each morning at The Inn
Casual “Eastern Shore” style rehearsal dinner on the Friday evening at The Inn
Waterfront Wedding ceremony on Sandaway lawns and beach (or use of The Inn or local Church in deep Winter)
Chairs and awning for the ceremony
Sparkling Wine reception and canapés following the ceremony
Piper to lead the party back to The Inn from Sandaway
Printed menus and place cards
Four-course Wedding Banquet with Coffee and Handmade Petit Fours
A half bottle allocation of Wines of your choice from our expertly selected Banqueting List
Glass of Grand Cru Champagne for toasts
Two-course Evening Buffet
Contribution of $1000 towards evening entertainment
Wedding planner to assist with your booking requirements and the running of your day

The “Exclusive Use” price is $38,000 exclusive of taxes
As an alternative to paying for your guest’s rooms the cost of the bedrooms can be divided among staying guests, at the
rate of your discretion and charged to them directly by the hotel.
There is an 18% reduction on this price for weddings mid-week between December and April inclusive.
We can hold a provisional reservation for you for a maximum of 14 days, which may then be confirmed and guaranteed
by a 10% deposit.
Other pricings and wedding packages are available upon request and a personal estimate, based on your specific
requirements.
Should you require any further information, like to make an appointment to view or would like to book, please do not
hesitate to contact us.

Janet Goldstein or Ian Fleming The Robert Morris Inn 314 North Morris Street PO Box 40 Oxford Maryland 21654
Tel: 410 226 5111 Fax: 410 226 5744 Email: enquiries@robertmorrisinn.com
Terms and conditions can be found on our web site. Exclusive use of The Robert Morris Inn and Sandaway does not include Salter’s
Tavern unless expressly agreed.

